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Mnderatnr: Ladles and gentlemen. good day and welcome to the Shreyas Shlpplng & Loglsttcs Llnuted ZQ

Pramek Kllmar:

Capt.

FY2019 earnlngs conference call hosted by Anthue Stock Emklng Llrnlted. As a rernlrder. all

pamclpam hnes le be m the llslenronly mode and there le be an opponunfly for you to ask

questlons afterthe presentatlon corcludes. Should you need asslstance dunngthe conference call.

please signal an operator by pressing
m (hm “0" on yam touchtone phone. please note that this

conference ls belng recorded. I now hand the conference over to Mr. Frateek Kurnar frorn

Anthue Stock Eroklng. Thank you and overto you slrl

Good evenlng everyone. From the management slde we have Captatn V.K. Slngh
,

Managlng

Dlrector. Mr. Rajesh Desal rCFO and Mr. thesh Rarnaknshnan iDlreclor at Shreyas Shlppmg

& Loglstlcs Llrnlted on the call today. Wlthout wastlng rnuch nrne I le hand overthe call to the

management for thelr openlng remarks then we can move to the Q&A sesslon. Over to you. slrl

Thank you. Good evenlng. ladles and gentlemen. We are here to dlscuss our results for Q2

FY2019 and outlook for the rest ofthe financlal year. The results were announced on Wednesday

that ls yesterday. October 31. and now I would hke to talk about some of the key financlal and

operatlonal hlghhghts ofthls quarter.

Dunng QZ FY2019 the revenues stood at Rs. 155.4 Crores whlch was Indlan Rs. 123.5 Crores m

the correspondlng penod last year. EElTDA ls at Indlan Rs. 15.9 Crores as agalnst Indlan Rs.25.9

Crores m the same penod last year and FAT ls at Rs.5.l Crores as agalnst Rs.19.7 Crores m the

same penod last year. In percemage terrns. our revenues Ihls quaner grew by 27%. however.

EElTDA and FAT decreased on a yearronryear basls.

0n the Global Contatner Market also wltnessed a shght dunng quaner as I-Iowe Roblnson

Contatner Index stood at 708 polnts at the close of thls quarter dropplng around 15% from 842

polnts at the beglnnlng of the quarter. Charter has been slldlng down dunng thls quarter.

however. the second hand asset prces are 5n]! holdlng and the scrap pnces rernalned firm In the

range of $450 to $475.

Global contalner fleet expected to grow close to about 5.5% m Ihls calendar year whlle cargo

growth hkely below 4%. The geopohtlcal Issues and global dlsruptlons contlnue to affect fuel

pnces. whlch ls on the rlslng and fleet level on the falhng curve.

Dunng the quarter a fleet of 13 vessels wllh total capaclty of 24519 T1175 and dead welght of

335573 rnetnc tonnes was avallable for operatlons. Total voyage days under own operanon was

1058 days as agalnst 1055 m the prevlous quarter whlle between SLL Knshna. SSL Ganga and

SSL Balap. we had atotal vessel charterdays for 128.

Total volurne handled dunng the quarter was 121373 TEUs whlch had an Increase of 5.3%

quanerronrquaner and 11.5% lncvease yearronryear. whlle our dornesttc volume has lncreased

22% dunng the quarter as agalnst sarne penod last year. but came down marglnally as agatnst

prevlous quarter malnly due to transport stnke. festlvals and flood m Keral a.
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Our overaii domesiic markei share remains ai 34%. On ilie operaiioriai from an average

uiilizaiion level on ihe services from nonh io soulh and wes! io eas! remain at Ihe level of around

90% and on ihe reverse was around 52% and on Eas! Coas! Services from wes! io eas! remained

around 94% as perdrafi and 98% on rhe reverse ieg.

We commenced new service on rorarion I-Iaidia Krishnaparnam. Coiombo and back io

Knshnapainam. I-Iaidia where ihe average uriiizarion level was 51% on nonh io souih and 79%

on ihe reverse ieg. In our endeavor io resmcl lossrmaking factors we have wirhdrawn from ihe

Join! venlure agreemeni on Coiombo Chinagong secror which was sraned a year back.

The average bunker rare for rhe quaner was Rs.35500 per merric ionne compared io 30300 per

memc ionne in previous quaner. We saw 11% increase resuiiing imo an increase in bunker cosi

by aboui Rss Crores. The fuel price increased by 44% as againsr same period inihe iasr year. we

are piease io advice rhar Salvors has compiered rhe bunker fuel removabie operanon from MV

SSL Kolkaia. which me! Wflh fire acciden! las! quaner on October 22. 2018.

Now our render documen! has been issued by our F&I Club io various Salvors for funrer rake

removal was of MV SSL Kolkala.

Sue and iaborciaim aiong wiih rheciaim under Clause 13 ofihe poiicy subsequenr iororai loss of

ihe vessel in rhe subsequenr mauer has been submined wiih Him underwmers. The challenges

faced dunng rhe quaner were mainiy sharp increase in bunker pnces. weakening of rupee and

wiihihechaiienging market condmons. freighi recovery nor in proponion wiih increase in cosi of

bunker and rupee devaiuaiion.

In view of rhese chaiienges. we have raken cenain corrective actions by way of righr sizing

capacfly on own operaiion io achieve bener uiiiizaiion on ihe operated assets and chanenng oui a

few access damages ro iimir our exposure having more foreign currency earnings. reduction in

operating cosi and beuer cash flow siiuaiion. In view ofihe curreni chaiienging simalion cenain

cosi airernaiive measures have been undenaken and hopefully we will see a posmve resulI.

Innovaiion in mosr ofihe projeas is progressing well as per scheduie and we expect io go live

wiih our new Oracle sysiem by enc January 2019.

Thank you very much for your kind parience and we can now go ahead wiih rhe quesiionrandr

answer session.

Thank you very much. We will now begin ihe quesiionrandranswer session. We have ihe firsr

quesrion from rhe line ofl-lardik Sodha from Crescira Invesimenis. Please go ahead.

Jusi wanred io have some flavor ir ierms ofihe fuel prices so ihe major deni whar we have seen

is in ierms ofihe fuel prices. So are we abie io pass on some price increase io ihe cusiomer and

secondiy wiih Ihis now downward movemeni in rhe prices are we going io gei benefirec or can
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we dld expeued your nex| duaner earrungs because lasl lwo duaners we have been seerng

neganvuy on accounr ofbunker pnces. So how we are golng ro ger benefued7

Yes. we have been rrylng ro pass rhe lncrease m rhe fuel pnces lo rhe cusrorners bur unable ro

pass major pomon due ro sudden. fasr and hlgh lncrease. We were nor able ro recover rhe emlre

lncrease frorn rhe market because even 1he marker has been challenglng. havlng excess ronnage

and because of orher condmons on rhe coasr llke flood suuauon m Kerala. rranspon smke and

orhers. Wherever we could lncreas: rhe pnces we have already lncreased as regards ro rhe EXl'M

comamers on rhe coasr as well as on rhe Colombo secror. All rhe new conrracrs rhe lncrease has

been mken lnro conslderallon. however. due ro rhe challenglng marker on 1he coasral dornesuc

sectors and ‘0 maimam our market share we have filed ‘0 resmc! on ‘he lncrease ‘DD much ‘0 ge!

lhe maxlmum unllzanon on lhe asset. bm we are m process of lncreaslng lhe cosls. Even lfme

fuel pnces go down and lfwe can ncreaserhe pnces rhan we le genhe benefir wuh rhecurrenr

pnces golng down as on rhe downward rrend.

How much we have passed In rernrs ofrhe cosr pressures ull dare we have been pass. Vvhlch of

course rhe cllents or we sull have selecnve approach lnrernrs ofdolng 507

We have been able ro pass on ro Ihe cllems where rhe market can absorb rhar lncrease bur

wherever rhe market 15 nor able ro absorb rhe lncrease because of rhe orher market forces rhere

we have nor been able ro pass on as we are flrsr looklng ar bener unllzallon on our ronnage

because lf we lncrease frelghr. we may lose our market share so our focus have been ro malmaln

our rnarker share and rhen afler malnralnlng rhe market share lf we are able ro lncrease rhe

revenue. we have beennylng wherever posslble.

SH any pnce lncrease we have mkzn ull dare or whar arnounr of pnce we had ro rake In order ro

see Ihe emlre gels negaled?

We have rahen pnce lncrease whlch has come up vlnually ro an average of abom 5% lo 7%

lncrease on all EXl'M frelghl. whleh we have collected. and rhe lncrease IS mamly because we

have cemln conrracrs where rhe BAP IS appllcable whlch we have been applylng and we have

been gemng lhe lncrease.

So effecung rhls quaner ar leasr rhe lrnpacr le be more or less negared now. pnces also gone

down so our profimbllny le be back ro rhe usual or u le agam see sornenrne before we ger

back m ‘he normal klnd of run ralemal we were dolng?

No. rhe pnces has nor really gone down as when we compare rhe frrsr half ofrhls year as agams!

rhe sarne penod m Ihe prevlous year. rhe lncrease dunng rhls half year has been alrnosl ro rhe

mne of44% so n has now Jus! sraned shdmg down bur ler us hope rhar u conunues ro sllde down

and goes lo a level where we sraned and lfme pnces go funherdown defrnuely our profuablluy

wlll lncrease and we can come back ro our normal profflabllny of earller quaners. We see rhar

‘he effect has been of abom 12 Crores because of Ihe bunker cos! lncrease as agalns! prevlous
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quanel wlule lhe prevrous quallu also had a large mcrease. lhe errecl or fuel cosl urcrease

berween |hls halfyear as agams! same penod lasr year has been abour 20 Crores oflncrease.

SH effecnvely lf I look ar rhls has been effect rhls IS belng affecred across rhe sysrem so hardly

also raklng losses 1“ order ro so lsrhar volume or supply 15 roo much for us ro ger ro Ihe marker

share gam rhan normallzlng rhe pnce because f you look ar Ihe rome at where we are operanng

we are |he majorplayers lhere so lfwe are no! ln aposmon lo lake pnce hlkes 1! means manhey

have rhe player also nor. So are rhey rhen bleedlng lo a grear exrenr rhen and so when wlll you

see rhe normalcy. because evemually looklng ar lasr rwo quaners rhe eroslon seems ro be quue

hlgh.

Yes you are very nghr m rhar lasr rwo quaners rhe eroslon has been hlgh because of manly rhe

fuel pnces golng up and u 15 a slmllar suuanon wuh all rhe operarors curremly operanng and

everybody has been suffenng because of rhe lncrease m rhe fuel pnces bur deflnuely we have

raken consclous declslon rhar excess ronnage should nor be deployed. Due ro rhe excess ronnage

deployed rhere IS a pressure on rhe market as a resulr we are nor able ro ger rhe pnce lncrease.

Alrhough rhe road pnces have been golng up shghrly. bur ar rhe same nme. rhe volume has nor

come up lo a level we expecred ro grow. rhe volume uself has nor lncreased rhar 15 where rhe

ronnage has become excess and slnce rhe ronnage has become excess. we are also frghnng wuh

rhe marker forces In lncreaslngrhepnces. We are defrnuely worklng and alreadyraken correcnve

acnon. as you see SSL Krlshna whlch was a larger vessel. has gone on chaner omslde and we

have reduced rhe ronnage now. We are resmcnng rhe ronnage so rhar rhe market 15 m llne wuh

rhe ronnage avall able.

SH Jus! lasr quesnon m rerms of lf we lncrease pnce so are we under pressure from rle orher

mode of rransponanon llke road and all rhar. |hls can volume be shlfled lf we lncrease pnce here

or u 15 Jus! now rhe rhrear because uhlmalely rhe pnce hlke has also been rhere m rhe road

segmenr also so 15 rhar a major rhrear or Jus! a normal baslcally compennon wuhln |hls llne of

buslness sysrem7

No. baslcally rhe road pnces have also gone up because for rhem. rhe dlesel pnces have gone up

In llne wuh whar we are faclng |he fuel pnce lncrease. Ir 15 nor a rhrear from orher mode of

nansponanon slnce lhelrpnces have also gone up. Rs nonrue lhat we wm no! be able lo get our

share or shlhrhe addmonal volume from road ro sea whlch 15 very much posslble. bur rhere were

orher reason. whlch has resmcredrhe flow of cargo. rhe nles marker uself have lncreased rhelr

pnclng and slnce rhelr pnclng has lncreased m |he market so rhe buyers are resmcnng ro do

purchase order hence rhe volume has come down. Thar 15 why we have nor seen |he usual

gromh. whlch we expecred m |he marker. because rhe maxlmum volume whar we carry on rhe

domesnc from 15 baslcally |he nles and rhe nles marker pnce uself has been lncreased by rhe

manufacturer. Any funher lncrease ln loglsnc cos! could have funher affected ‘he volume.

Thank you Slr. I wlll come back lfI have any orher quesnons. Thank you Slr.
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Thank you. The nexl quesuon rs rrorn lhe lure or Arrand Ehavnaru rrorn Ururr Capual. Please go

ahead.

Good afiernoon. Slr wuh respec! Io our FX losses now In Q1. we had Iaken a loss of 5.1Crores

m olher comprehenslve lncomE. rhrs ls due ro rhe forelgn debt correcr7

Yes correct. rhrs ls under comprehenslve Income and u does nor hu F&L as such and we are

followlng rhe cash flow hedglng pohcy whereby u goes ro rhe negauve cash flow hedglng

reserve and wheneverrhere ls basl:ally m furure suppose whareverrhar exchange fluctuallon say

rupee appreclanon happens or whalever so lhal benefu wlll no! get In fulure.

IfI correcrly undersIand we have revenues ln dollars so pan of Ihe revenues Is In dollars and

hence Ihese paymems Iowards debl and Ihe Inflow from revenues ln dollars klnd of balance each

oIher our. Correct?

Correct

So In rhe hurhar I see In orher comprehenslve Income essenually has rhe rupee has fallen our

revenue recognmon m 02 would be hlgher ro rhar exrenr rhe dollar revenue because rhe rupee

fall?

Deflnuely sorne pomon wlll be Included rhar. bur wharever ls reflected m OCI ls only exchange

loss on penalnro forelgn loans whlch we are uslng as a hedglng rnsrrurnenr.

Correcr Slr. bur rhe rhrng ls rhe In arn undersrandrng u correcr rhe loss shows up In OCI on rhe

forelgn debt bur rhe galns m revenue show up on rhe revenue slde ofrhe F&L correcr. So rhe

galns do show up rhey evemually flow rhrough rhe bouornhne and go rorhe balance sheet bur rhe

losses wlll dlreclly go ro rhe balance sheer. correcr7

Correct

The galns from rupee depreclanon m rerrns of revenue 1“ 02 u already Included In the 155

Crores revenue am I correct?

Yes. as I rnenuoned because rhrs rupee dollar fluctuallon ls only rhe dlfference between Ihe rwo

exchange dales ofihe Iwo quaners and rhe revenue ls dunng rhe ennre quaner al varlous dares so

rherefore rhar I say llke m rhar enure rhrs only rhe rupee rhrs wlll be on hlgher slde rhe loss wlll

be on hlgher slde because rhar wlll cornpare only rhe exchange rate berween rhe rwo pamcular

penod.

So nelrnel rhe way we would be exposlng ourselves ro forelgn debr would be keeplng n mlnd

rhar rhe debr wlll be pald penodrcally ar a cenaln rate and rhe revenues wlll be over rhe ennre

quaner so Irhrnk Ihe rauo would have been adjusred accordlngly for rhe cash flows am I :orrecl.

for Ihe cash flow hedge?
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I wlll explaln Hm. lfyou are seelng lhe revenue lncrease because oflhe dollar nucluauon and lhe

lncrease ln rhe dollar exchange rare. our revenue ln clollarrerrn ls only abour 35% and rhe rate of

lncrease has been slow clunng rhe quaner. The lncrease has been only on rhe 35% ofour revenue.

bur as per rhe cosr ls concernecl whlch ls rnore rhan 90% of our roral cosr ln dollar rerrns whlch

affecls rhe F&L and even rhe bouorn llne also gel lmpacled by rhe dollar exchange. The lncrease

ln fuel prlce ls nor only because ofrhe fuel pnces golng up bur ll ls also because of lhe exchange

rale flucruarlon. Mosr of rhe cosr are llnked lo forelgn currency so our cosr has lncreasecl very

hlgh whlle lhe revenue lncreasecl by only 20% ln vlew ofexchange aclvanrage.

If I were lo correctly undersland our overall cos! 45% lhrough lhe cos! of fuel and for us !o be

able lo pass on ennre fuel cos! we wlll be have lo lake a hlke of around 17% lo 18% so you

mennoned Iha! we have laken around 5% hlke so am I correct lha! we have lo lake 12% more

hlkelo rhe nemral ln lerrns oflrnpacrlhrough fuel pnce7

See. where we have gor Ihe hlke 15 rnosrly frorn rhe EXTM volurne where we are already genlng

lhe paymem ln dollar rerrn or ln dollar exchange. So. we cannol lncrease lo Ihem for rhe losses

whar we are lncurrlng due lo rhe currency flucluanon. So. we can only lncrease where rhe cosr

lncrease ls llnked lo lhe actual fuel lncrease prlce rhar ls how lhe BAP ls calculalecl. Ever few of

our rencler lerrns lrselfls llnked lo BAP so ln any glven nrne whenever lhe fuel lncrease ls rhere

as per lhe plar pnce and BAP ls worked our on rhar basls. Ir has gor norhlng lo do wlrh rhe

exchange rare because lhe exchange rare loss ls our concern and nonhelr concern and ln any case

lhey are paylng us ln dollars. So rhar pan cornes lo average of aboul 5% lo 8% whlch we have

lncreasecl bur lncrease ls nor across all cusrorners. sorne lncrease are lo 10% bur some are nor

even lo 5% as ll all depends on maomex’s rnargln.

Slr ln Ihe coasral cargo whar hacl been Ihe lncrease rhar we have laken any lncrease or no lncrease

ar all?

No ln Ihe coasral clornesrlc cargo we have nonaken any lncrease vlnuallyclunng rhls quaner. as I

salcl because of rhe marker forces and excess ronnage slnce volume has nor gone up. Slnce lhe

volume has nor gone up. rhe ronnages were nor genlng flllecl up. Flrsr pressure was lo fill Ihe

ronnages and lhen only we coulcl have lncreasecl rhe prlce. As a srralegy we wamed lo urlllze our

ronnage fully prlor any lncrease ln frelghr.

Slr dESpflE no! laklng lhe lncrease what was !he evemual unllzallon level lhal we were able lo

reach whal ls for !he ennre Q2 for the domesnc. buslness?

We were snll ablelo achleve only 90% unllzanon.

When do you lhlnk a! wha! unllzarlon level would we be able lo take ls 1! 95% ls 1! 98% or ls 1!

92% ar whar numberdo you rhlnk we wlll be sran |hlnk lo pass on rhe pnce lncreases7

Our unllzallon has been always abour 95%. 95% rhroughour ln earller quaners. Durng Ihls

quaner ln splre of reclucrlon ln our ronnage. urlllzarlon has rernalnecl low ar 90% because lhe
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volurue has nol lncreased. Our shalegy was lo rnalrualn lhe lhe rnarhel share and lncrease lhe

urlllzarlon level by rnalnralnlng !he frelgh! ra!es. o!herwlse our un1lza!lon level could have come

down funher and we would have gor rnore hlr. Our slraregy was !o firs! have bener urlllzarlon on

our asse!s and !hen1ook for !he lncrease ln !he marke!. Now definl!e1y golng forward Ihere ls

sorne reduc!lon on !he Exlsflng ronnage. and !he marke! ls also finnlng up because of seasonal

volume ofco!!on lncreaslng. erh !he volume golng up and urlllzarlon level golng up. rlere ls a

poslnve ou!1ook rhar we wlll be able!o lncrease !he frelgh! ra!e.

slr ln Ql dld we take any hlke ln domes!lc marke!7

No. 01 of course we dld no! !ake because rhar !lme l!se1f !he bunker prlces had Jus! s!aned

lncreaslng and !he effect was no! nluch fe1!. Even on !he road !here was no lncrease so vlnually

we were no! able !o lncrease !he pnces. By Ihe nrne !he ac!ua1 bunker prlces lncreased !o a level

where we could lncrease !he pnces. !he volurne had come down and !he ronnages were no!

genlng fl11ed hence could no! lncreased ln 01 as well as ln Q2. We are curren!1y worklng !o ge!

sorne lncrease.

slr'ronnage wlse how much has !he ronnage reduced ln 01 and 02 ln!hedomes!lc space.

We have reduced one of our vessel whlch was 30000 DWT by chanerlng ou! and ln her place

added capacl!y of 20000 DWT vessels. hence capacl!y of 10000 DWT has been reduced on !he

Wes! Coas! l!se1f. Even on !he Eas! Coas! we have sllghfly reduced whlch ls no! much as

urlllzarlon level ls rernalns hlgh.

And !hls ls ln Q2.

Yes a! !he end on2.

And ln Ql Slr!here was any reductlon ln lonnage.

No 01 !here was no reduc!lon as !he volurne dropped ln !he 1a!er pan of!he quaner. There was

cenaln changes ln!he!onnage be!ween !he servlces a!!he 1a!er pan.

So Slr as compared !o FY2018 end lfI were !o compare wl!h H1 FY2019 end ln !he 51X mon!hs

how much has !he !onnage ln !ha! lncreased or reduced on !he Wes! Coas! as well as Eas! Coas!

for!he lndus!ry as a whole?

As compared !o firs! half ofFY2018 !o 2019. yes ac!ua11y we had lncreased !he ronnage because

we acqulred larger ronnages whlch we had deployed. and no! !here ln !he1as! year. Trlls year

!here was an lncrease ln ronnage and !he ronnage lncrease was a1mos! !o Ihe !une of aboul 25%

and now we have reduced ll funher from 25%. We have cu! down by ano!her abou! 5 !o 7% on

ronnage ln llne wuh average volurue drop agalnsr usual growlh. The lncrease ln growlh has been

abou! 25 !o 30 CAGR yeareoneyear so ronnage lncreased abou! 25% by us bu! we found !ha! even

!he compe!l!or lncreased sorne rornage whlch crea!ed excess. now we have broughl down !ha!
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excess. The rucrease m volume aguusl smular quanel las| year lo nus year has been aboul 22%

hence now we are quue okay wuh 22% lncrease whar has actually lncreased. as agams! normally

whar use ro lncrease abour 30%. 35%. bunhls year we find rhar only 22% lncrease has been rhere

so now we have ahgnecl our mnnage ro rhls volume.

Thank you. The hex! quesnon 15 from lhe llne of Fmesh Chheda from Lucky Inveslmem

Managers. Please go aheacl.

Yes Slr you sald you rook 5% prlce lncrease ofrhe Q2 rlghnhal 15 how you sald?

Thar 15 correct. In Q2 uselfwe have an lncrease of 5% on rhe EXl'M comalners.

Souls only on EXl'M u 15 nor on domesnc.

Yes. as I Said domesnc. we have um lucleased as 1hele was no luclease because of the man he!

forces bur on rhe EXTM slde rhe BAP was applled. On some volume we have gor complele BAP

ancl cenam volume we coulcl nor lncrease because of rhe market forces so overall rhere has been

an lncrease ofabour 5%.

So rhar 15 why 30% or 35% ofyour buslness you have rahen 5% pnce lncrease7

Yes. rhar IS nghr.

Seconcl rhlng you sald rhar |here s a nghr smng of capacuy by chanenng few vessels whlch

means lhat some capacny goes om of ‘he sys!em lo ‘he chaner and ‘here ls some reducnon m

cosr. Now whar woulcl be rhe net benefu when you were runnlng rhe shlp obvlously you were

runmng underunllzed so when you are runmng rhe shlp versus you pumng u on chaner whar

woulcl be rhe ner benefu ro EEITDA on rhls exerclse because u 15 an addmonal EElTDA whlch

le come nghL

Yes.

Can you quannfy rhe addmonal EEITDA on accoum of rhls acllvuy?

Slnce we have chanerecl our SSL Knshna. for s lo 12 momhs ar a very goocl pnce. where we can

ger arouncl 10% aclchnonal relemlon rhan on own operallon. On our own operallon we are gemng

funher hu by lncrease m rhe burker prlces nor gemng coverecl fully by frelghr so clefinuely

overall rhere le be an lncrease or our EElTDA because of|he chanerecl our vessel whlch we

have already clone.

Ir IS a 3000 TEU vessels on a 25000 TEU roral capacuy nghl. so u 15 abour let us saylng abour

12%. So on 12% of your volume you gel 10% exna EElTDA so lfyou are maklng 15 Crores of

EElTDA In Q2 and you clorhls chanenng Ihen IS lnhe marh nghr lhar of 12% of 15 Oores 15 1.9
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Crores and you gel 10% mum so you gel aboui 20. 3o lahhs eic.. by chariering our insieail or

running rhe ship ihai is howihecalculanon is or ii is aclieferenicalculaiion7

Yes. exacilyihai is how ii works.

Thai is how rhe calculallon is.

Yes.

Okay now my lasr quesiion is why ihere is rhis inabiliry io rake price increase. We are 50%

market share and every now and rhen in your have we now ancl ihen in your operanons you face

rhis challenge so firsi quesrion in ihai is why rhis inabiliry ancl seconcl how woulcl you sruooihen

om in ihe finure operanons or buslness ofyours7

Yes. our inabiliiy as I saicl earlier was clue io ionuage deploymem nm in line wuh ihe available

market volume which we have alreacly mken care of. I agree rhai our market share has been abom

55% share our rhen inhe market share of oiher compemor srans going clown. rhey may also go

ancl cur rare ancl rakerhe volume. The siraiegic clecision for nor losing ihe volurne ancl rhe rnarker

share was io rnainiain ihe freighi orherwise if we increase ihe price in |he marker. resuli maybe

ihai we coulcl lose funher by nor gemng rhe required volurne ancl our urilizaiion levels corning

clown ancl ai sarne nrne losing ihe market share also. Ii was bener nor io increase ihe price which

can upser ihe market ancl upset our linings insreacl holcl rill we norrnalize our ionnages in line

wirh rhe availabiliiy of cargo. We have broughi clown |he actual increase. rhe increase has been

only 22% whai we see from lasi year halfro rhis half year 2019. Now we have aliguecl our

ionnages ancl hopefully once rhe ionnages are righily placecl as regarcls io rhe volume rhen

clefiniiely we have rhe Dpllon ofgoing aheacl in ihe market ancl increasing rhe freighi in line wiih

‘he lncrease m ‘he CDSL

So when will you rake rhe price increase on rhe balance clornesiic piece now ii is alreacly 037

We are alreacly in process now.

Ii is in process so ii is nor come in rhe firsi halfohhe 03 also?

Ii has nor come so far our we are looking ai very shonly.

Thank you ancl all Ihe besno you sir.

Thank you. The nexi quesiion is from rhe line of Shrlmam Duclhoria fiom Unlfi Capiial Please

go aheacl.

Thank you for ihe opponuniiy. sir Jus! Wamed io unclersiancl in ierrns of chanering you

mennoned ‘ha! one of ‘he vessels has been SSL Knshna has been chanered for 8 m 12 momhs
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now. So warned lo undelsmnd are lhere any slups lhal are up ror renewal or charler In Me“ llus

quaner or nexr quaner ancl lfyes whar IS rhe overall scenano7

One comalner vessel we have chanerecl our and orher vessel ls a smaller M'PF vessel. wluch we

were earher operallng rhar has been chanerecl our clurlng rhe lasrquaner ro Tala Sreel for bulk

operallon on lhe coas! and lhal ls sllll comlnues lo be on chaner bul I! may come for renewal ln

ane momhs’ time, ll is another one momh len far lhar vessel. Ar rhe same me. we have a1so

chanerecl one of our vessel on rhe Kolkara Knshnapamam rracle. whlch was maln1y carrylng

volume for rhe Hyundal MerchamMarlne. We have chanerecl rhe vessel ro Ihem hence rhey wl11

be operanng. and we wl11 be sharrng rhe slors on each orher. So currem1y rhree vesse1s are on

chaner along wuh rhar SSL Chennal whlch has been chanerecl from yesrerclay only.

5" sorhls Knshna 15 up forchanev In any me soon?

No. she 15 already on chaner slnce Sepremberrhls year.

So when u 15 explry hkerhere wl11 be some renure rorhechaner nghr.

Yes we have renure ofS momhs lo 12 momhs.

So I! ls 1lke you memloned I! was :hanered 8 lo 12 momhs ago and lhe ‘enure ls 8 lo 12 monlhs

ago.

No you hearcl u wrong. She IS chanerecl for s lo 12 momhs srarung from rhls Seprember.

Slr I see a 1o! of cash bul1c1 up 1lke lhe debt has nsen and lhe cash had rlsen as we11 so any

panlcu1ar reason rharcash IS hlghenhan usua17

You are |a1klng abom L43“ balance.

Yes so I see lhere ls 30.3 Crores of olher flnancla1 assets. whlch used lo 5.8 whlch I assume ls

maybe cash or cash equlvalem.

Yes. so rhere 15 cash equlvalem baslca11y u 15 whalever collecnon happenlng ar rhls encl and all

rhar sorhar remalns as on rharclay and also rhere IS a loan repaymem IS rhere m lmmecharely afier

encl ofrhe quaner so rherefore u IS maln1y because onhar we have ro accumulare cash and you

have lo show for loan repaymem and all.

Slr overall are we expecnng any capex rowarcls new vehlc1e addmon 1“ H2 or FY2020?

Thls year we are no! expectlng as such. any capex lmmedlalely. we are looklng anhe markel and

dependlng on rhe market suuanon we may conslder one more rlghr slzed ronnage Ihls yea as we

have alreacly acqulred SSL Knshn; provlded. we can manage ro ger at a beuer pnce.
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